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GAIL COLLINS, individuallyandon behalfof
THE EDITORIAL BOARD, DANIEL OKRENT,
BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS, and
DOES1-20,
Defendants.

-----x

LOEI{R J.
kr this actionfor libel andjournalisticfraud,plaintiffs ElenaSassower("Sassower,,)
and
the Centerfor ludicial Accountability,krc. ("CJA') seekto recover906million dollarsin
damagesfrom defendantTheNew York TimesCompany(The Times') andMerekFuchs
("Fuchs') dueto the publicationby The Timesof an articlewriffen by Fuchswhich reported
on
Sassower'sarrestat the United StatesSenateJudiciaryCommitteecsnfirmationhearingson the
nominationof formerNew York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardWesleyto the United
States
Court of Appealsfor the SecondCircuit andher convictionfor disruptionof Congress(the
defamationcausesof action)andfrom all the defendants
basedon their refusalto cover,report
on andpublishwhatplaintiffs considerto be the more significantunderlyingfactsandreasons
which led to Sassower'sarrestandconviction(thejournalisticfraudcauseof action).

+cC.e

The defendantsr
havemovedto dismissthe complaintpursuantto CpLR 3211(a)(7)on
the groundsthat the allegedlylibelousarticleis, on its face,not defamatory;is

a fair andaccurate

summaryof what appearsin the official recordsof Congresswith respectto Sassower,s
arrestfor
disruptionof Congressandin the tanscript of her sentencingtherefor;andthat the article,s
nonrecordchatactenzations
of Sassower
areconstitutionallyprotectedopinion.With respectto the
causeof actionfor journalisticfraud,defendants
movedto dismisson the basisthat

no such

causeof actionexists.
Deemingthe allegationsof thecomplaintastrue (SitsdorfvLevine,59Ny2d g,
12
[1983]),Sassoweris a citizenof theUnited Statesof Americaandof the Stateof New york and
is a readerof theNew York Times.From 1990to 1gg3,Sassower
was Coordinatorof theNinth
JudicialCommittee,a local non-partisan,
non-profitcitizensgoup formedto opposepolitical
manipulationofjudicial electionsin theNinth JudicialDistrict of New york. By 1993Sassower
had co-foundedCJA, a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizensorganization.CJA was
incorporatedunderthe laws of the Stateof New York in 1994.Sassowerwas its Coordinator
until January15,2006whenshebecameits Director.Like theNinth JudicialCommittee,
CJA .s
purposeis to safeguardthepublic interestin the integrityof the processes
ofjudicial selection
anddiscipline.
Sinceat least7999,plaintiffswere seekinglegalredressandpresscoverageconcerning
what theybelievedto be the comrptionof the processby whichjudgeswerebeingappointed
to
the New York Statecourts,including the New York Court of Appeals,which comrption,
they
asserted,
extendedto GovernorPatakiandhis judicial appointments.
On March 26,lggg,

I The moving

defendantsare The Times, Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., Bill Keller, Jill
Abramson, Allan M. Siegal, Gail Collins and Byron Calame.

plaintitrs filed a complaintagainstGovemorPatakiwith the New york StateEthics
Commission.Neitherthe EthicsCommissionnor AttorneyGeneralSptizerwould pursuethis
complaintandit wasapparentlydismissed.Sassowerthencommencedan article78 proceeding
in the natureof mandamusagainstthe Commissionon JudicialConductofthe StateofNew
York seeking,amongotherrelief, to compelthe Commissionto investigateher complaints
of
judicial misconduct.This proceedingwas alsodismissed(Sassowerv

Commissionon Judicial

Conduct,289 AD2d119[1'tDept2001], lv denied98 NY2d 720
[ZO}Z]and99 Ny2d 504
120021).Innumerousletters,plaintiffs wroteto The Timesdemandingpresscoverageof the
foregoingandofferingto provide"readily-verifiable"proof of the comrptionof the process
by
whichjudgesareappointedto our State'shighestcourt.To the extentThe Timesprovidedpress
coverageof GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointments,
it was,in plaintiffs' estimation,insufficient
to alertthe public to this issue.
Having beenappointedby GovernorPatakito the New York Court of Appealsand having
subsequently
resignedtherefrom,JudgeRichardWesleywasnominatedby PresidentBushto sit
on the United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the SecondCircuit. On May 22,Z113,Sassower
attendedthe United StatesSenateconfirmationhearingswith respectto JudgeWesley,s
nominatidnandattemptedto speakin oppositionto thenomination.Shewas arrested,charged
with disruptionof Congressandultimatelyconvictedin the SuperiorCourtfor the District of
Columbia.
By letterdatedMay I I,2004, Sassower
wrote to The Timesreiteratingher demandfor
presscoverageconcerningtheseissues.The letterprovidedin part
'My proposal
is not aboutSenatorSchumer'swell-publicizedrole asan advocate
for vigorousscrutinyof ideologically-objectionable
federaijudicialnominees,asfeatured
by your front-pagemetrostory,'An hfuriating Success:SchumerDraw[sJ Firefor
TacticsBlockingJudicial Nominees'(lllIl}3). Rather,it is aboutthe altogetheidifferent

fashionin which SenatorSchumeroperateswith respectto ideologically'mod erate,,
'consensus'nominees,
who aretheproductofpolitical deals. T'lis inctuaeshis own deals
with PresidentBush andGovernorPatakiover SecondCircuitjudgeships-- unreported
byyour front-pagemetrostory 'Pataki ChoiceforJudgeshipi Aisailed, (1012163),
aboutthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'shearingto confirm Doralizzny's nomination
for a district courtjudgeshipin the SouthernDistrict of New york. Suci glaring
omissionwaspointedoutby footnote28 of my Octoberl3,z}}3letter to Bill Keller,
to
which you were an indicatedrecipientandto which I referredwhenwe spoke
[fn].
As a casestudy,I proposedexaminationof SenatorSchumer's'agreement'
with
PresidentBush for the nominationto the SecondCircuit Court of Appealsof
Governor
Pataki'sfirst appointeeto the New York CourtofAppeals,RichardC. Wesley.
Such
examinationwould exposeSenatorSchumer'swilful disregardfor documentaryproof
of
JudgeWesley'son-the-bench
comrptionin two enormouslyimportantpublic interest
casesaffectingthe rightsandwelfareof the Peopleof NewYork -- or," of which
involved
the comrptionof the New York StateCommissionon JudicialConductandcriminally
implicatedthe Governor.Likewise,it would exposeSenatorSchumer,swilful
disregard
of documentaryproof
of thecomrptionof other'safeguards'
inthe federaljudicial
conformationprocess-- bar association
ratingsandSenateJudiciaryCommitteereview.
Indeed,suchexaminationwould demonstrate
why two yearsearliei,when Senator
Schumerwaschairmanof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sCourtsSubcommittee,
he
ignoredCJA's fact-specific,document-supported
July 3, 2001letterto him, submittedfor
the recordof his June26,2001hearingon the role of ideologyin judicial selection.That
letternot only alertedhim to the long-agomade,but largelyrntitnpt"-"nted, non-partisan
recommendations
of TheRalphNaderCongressProject,CommonCause,andtheTwentiethCenturyFundto reformthe federaljudicial confirmationprocess,but calledfor
his leadershipto repaira processthat appeared
to be nothingbut a facadefor cynical
wheelinganddealingin judgeships.Quitesimply,SenatorSchumerignoredthe latter
becausethe facadesatisfiedhis personalandpolitical interests-- andthor" of his Senate
colleagues.The sameis true of the facadethatpassesfor federaljudicial discipline,also
sunmaized,by the July 3, 2001letter(atpp. 16-lg)."
WhenTfie Timesdeclinedto providesuchcoverage,in a letterdated May 24,2004,
Sassower
concludedthat sucheditorialdecisionwasinfluencedby the 'fighest echelons,,of The
Times2andwasthe productof The Times' conflictsof interest.Sassowersuggested
that The
Times' decisionnot to coverthe Wesleynominationmusthadbeenpredicatedon the knowledge
that suchcoveragewould haverevealedSenatorSchumer'sdisregardofthe comrptionof

both

According to plaintiffs, theseincluded Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., publisher of The Times,
Bill Keller, Executive Editor of The Times, Jill Abramson, firsiManaging Editor
for
Newsgatheringfor The Times, Allan Siegal, Assistant Managing Edit; for The Times
and The
Times' Editorial Board and all have been named as defendantsherein.

JudgeWesleyandGovernorPatakitherebyderailingSenatorSchumer'sre-election
campaign- a
campaignwhich The Timeshad endorsed.The letterclosedwith Sassowerinforming
The

Times

that shewould be filing a complaintagainst"all concerned"with The Times' public
editor/ombudsman,
Daniel Okrent(..Okrent').
on June17,z}}4,plaintiffs filed a complaintwith Okrent.In an e-maildated
rune 21,
2004,Okrentresponded:
"I regretthat
I cannotprovide you any comfort. The accusationsyou make arevery
serious,but do not remotelyconnectto anyevidenceyou haveprovidedin your
correspondence.
To suggestthat anypaperthat choosesnot to coverwhat you wish it to
coveris thereforesuppressing
the newsbecauseof [a] conflict of interestis to suggest
that any complaint at all requirescoverage.
"I do not accept
this pre'lnise,nor am I convincedby the evidenceyou presentthat The
Times haserred."3
On June 28,2004,Sassower
was sentenced
by JudgeBrian Holemanof the Superior
Courtof the District of Columbia.Sassower
wasoriginallysentenced
to 92 daysin jail together
with trvoyearsprobation.Oneof the termsof theprobationwasthat shewasto prepare
and
forwardto SenatorsHatch,Leatry,Chambliss,SchumerandClinton andto Judge
Wesleyletters
of apology.Whensherefused,JudgeHolemansentenced
her to six monthsincarceration.
On November 7,2004,The Timespublisheda columnentitled'XMhenthe Judge
sledgehammered
the Gadfly''by MereckFuchs.The articlereadsin full:
"ElenaSassower,
a White PlainsHebrew-school
teacherandjudicial activist,is -- as
evenher staunchest
defendersnote-- somethingof a handful. Her conversational
sryle
canbe bestdescribedasrelentless,andherpassions,expressed
in long recitations,can
3 Okrent has

also been named as a defendantherein.
5
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exhaustthe most earnestlistener.
"But
even allowing for that, her defenderscan't get past one little fact
that some of
those relentlesswords, not threateningbut apparenily very annoying
to a Washington
judge, have landed her behind bars. For speaking
out of torn at a Senatehearing in 2003,
she is now more than four months into a six-month sentencein a medium
securityjail.
"Ms.
Sassowerand her mother, Doris, run a White Plains goup called the
Center for
Judicial Accountability. It specializesin frontal assaultson the clubbyprocess
that often
puts judicial nomineeson the bench. Their beef is more systemic
than ideological:
nominations, they say, seemto go not to the most knowledgeablejudges
but tire best
connected.
"Obviously,
this stancehas not endearedher to the judicial establishme,nt(or the elected
officials who approve nominations) - on top of whicl, add her reputation
foi delivering
her views with the subtlety of a claw hammer.
"When
shebegan to focus on the nomination of Richard Wesley to the
Second Circuit
of the United StatesCourt of Appeals, she was warned bypolice tffi".r,
at the Capital in
Washington not to disrupt his confirmation hearing.
"She
did not heed the warning. Toward the end ortn" hearing, she asked
to speak,she
says,persisting even after the gavel came down.
'tlnseemly
as officials may have found this behavior, it is rare that even cacophonous
outburstsresult in charges,let alonejail terms. In May, when protestersdisrupted
a
House Armed ServicesCommittee sessionby unfurling a banner and shouting
at Defense
SecretaryDonald H. Rumsfeld to resign, they were usheredout -- but not chaiged
or
arrested.
'Ms.
Sassower,however, was chargedwith disorderly conduct (and by the way,
Mr.
Wesley's nomination was confirmed). Court transcripts reveal that her trial,
which took
place in April, was a production, with Ms. Sassower,who has no law
degree,conducting
her own defense. She charmedneither the jury nor judge, but when she was
found guilty,
the prosecution recommendedonly a five-day suspeno"dsentence.
"Judge
Brian F. Holman of Superior Court gaveher a three-month sentence,but
expresseda willingness to suspendit as long as Ms. Sassoweragreedto
meet some
conditions: to take anger-managementclasses;stay away from the Capital
complex; sever
all contact with members of the SenateJudiciary committee; and apoiogize.
"The
apology, according to the court transcriptsand an interview withMs.
Sassower
from a jail pay phone, was the biggest sticking point. She absolutely refused
to
apologize.
"So
Judge Holman retractedhis offer to suspend,then doubled her sentence.
"Said
he: 'Ms. Sassower,once again, your pride has gotten in the way of what
could
have been a beneficial circumstancefor you. This incarcerationbegins
forthwith; step her
back.'
"Even
those who have found Ms. Sassowerdifficult emphasizethat she has
never been
even remotely threatening- Ralph M. Stein, a PaceUniversity Law professor,
remembers
her auditing his classesand attendingtalks he has given. She taunched
..polite
into
but
fulminating" assaults,said Mr. Stein, but shen"o"i crossedthe line.
'T'Iew
York State SenatorJohn A. DeFrancisco,who has servedon the statejudiciary
committee fot 12 years,said that just after he took over as shairmen, Ms.
Sasslwer came
to testiff at a public hearing 'wielding a dolly with her and three or four
big boxes of
materials.' She was impossible to keep on message,he said, and he eventriallyhad
to tell

her that shecouldnot continue.But in the end,shewasharmless.
'J'{athan
Lewin, a well-knownWashingtonlawyer,evidentlyagreeswith that
assessment;
he is workingpro bonoto freeMs. sassower,who is 4g.
"'Elena makes
thingsmoredifficult for herselfthanthe ordinaryperson,,Mr. Lewin
said,'butjudgesarenot supposed
to losetheirtemperor be vindictive.'
"And Ms.
Sassower,
expressingfew illusionsabouther relativelyfriendlessstate,put it
this way: 'It's not a matterof who is on my side. But why aretheynot questioning
what
happened?I shouldn'tbe in jail. I'm just herebecause
everyoneis standingidlyily.,,,
This complaintfollowed.Sassowerassertsthat the articleis defamatory
basedon its
referencesto her asa "gadfly," "somethingof a handfirl,"possessed
of a r.relentless,,
and
"exhausting"
conversational
style;that she"specializesin frontal assaults,,
againstjudicial
nominees;that her disruptionof the Senatehearingswas"unseemly;,,that
she..launchedinto
polite but fulminatingassaults"whendebatinglegalissues;but was .,haxmless.,,
A writing is defamatory- that is, actionablewithout allegationor proof of special
damages- if it tendsto exposea pennn to hatred,contemptor derision,or to induce
an evil

or

unsavoryopinion of them in the minds of a substantialnumberof the community,
eventhough it
may imputeno moralturpitude(Mencherv chesley,297NY g4,gg
tlg4ll).whetherparticular
words arereasonablysusceptibleof a defamatorymeaningis to be resolved
by the courtin the
first instance(seeGolubv Enquirer/StarGroup,Inc. 89Ny2d 1074
UggTf;Jamesv Gannett
Co', 40r'IY2d4l5,4lg 11976l;Gionlekaiv Sot,308AD2d 471,472[2dDept
2003]).The Court
must look at the contentof the entirecommunication,its toneandapparentpurpose,
to determine
whethera reasonable
personwould considerit asconveyingfactsaboutttreplaintiff (Kamalian
v
ReadersDigestAssoc.,rnc., -AD3d

_l2dDept],

NryLI, May g, 2006,at 37, col4; see

Brian v Richardson,87 NY2d a619951; Grossv New York TimesCo., g2Ny2d
146,l5l-52
[1993])' Moreover,it is a settledrule that expressions
of an opinion,falseor not, Iibelousor not,
areconstitutionallyprotectedanmaynot be the subjectof a defamation
action(steinhilberv
Alphonse,63NY2d 283,286[1986];Rinaldiv Hoh, Rinehart& Winston,42
Ny2d 369,3g0

[1977], cert denied434U5 969).
Contrarytoplaintiffs contentions,the challengedstatements
arenot reasonably
susceptibleof a defamatorymeaningandwere,in anyeventmerelyrhetoricalhyperbole
constitutingpureopinion.They arethereforeconstitutionallyprotected,
(seefmmunoAG v MoorJankowski,77 NY2d 235,245 [1989],cert denied500 US gs4
Uggth Steinhilberv Alphonse,
68 NY2d 283,297-92[1986);LarchmontprofessionalFire Fighters Assn.v
Larchmont/Mamaroneck
VolunteerAmbulanceCorps.,206 ADZ|507, 50g [2d Dept lgg4l).
Furthermore,andbasedsolelyon the complaintandexhibitsannexedthereto,it is
apparentthat the articleis a fair andsubstantiallyaccuratedescriptionofthe official proceedings
it purportedto cover(seelrIY Civil rightsLaw $ 74)."I\e only factualinaccuracyplaintiffs have
identified is that the article reportedthat Sassowerhad beenarrestedfor disorderlyconductwhen
in fact the chargewas disruptionof Congress.Sucha minor discrepancydoesnot amountto
falsity as a matter of law (Massonv New YorkerMagazine,fnc., 50I US 496
Uggl)). Rather,the
gravzrmen
ofplaintiffs' complaintis, in reality,the failure of the defendantsto haveincludedin
the articleall of the history- recitedin part above- which led to Sassower,s
arrestand
conviction.Suchcoveragedecisionsare,however,editorialandprotectedby the First
Amendment(Miami Herald PublishingCo. v Tornillo, 418US241, 258llg74l; cf, Holy Spirit
Ass'n v New York TimesCo.,49 NY2d 63, 68 tl979l ["a newspaperarticleis, by its very nature,
a condensed
reportof eventswhich must,ofnecessity,reflectto somedegreethe subjective
viewpoint of its author."]).Accordingly,the defamationcausesof actionmustbe andherebv
are
dismissedPlaintiffsthird causeof actionis denominated
asone for joumalistic fraud.It is basedon
an articleby ProfessorsClay CalvertandRobertRichardsentitled:"JoumalisticMalpractice:

SuingfaysonBlair and theNew YorkTimesfor FraudandNegligence"andwhich appearedin
the FordhamIntellectualProperfy,Media andEntertainmentLaw Joumalin 2003(see14
FordhamIntell. Prop.Media & Ent. L.J. 1 [2003]).In this article,in the aftermathof the Jason
Blair scandal,a
the authors,afternotingthat a doctoror otherprofessionalwho commits
malpracticeis liable undertort law to thoseinjuredthereby,positedthatthereshouldbe an
equivalentcauseof actionfor journalisticfraudor malpracticein favor of thereadingpublic.
To date,basedon the Court'sresearch,nojurisdiction hasembracedsuchcauseof action.
Moreover,asopposedto the Blair casein which therewas admittedwidespreadfabrication
of
newsstoriesandplagiarism,the gravamenof plaintiffs' claim asallegedin the complaintis not
defendants'misstatement
of fact,but ratherdefendants'failure to providesuchpresscoverageas
plaintiffs believedto be appropriate,andtheir conclusionthat such,ipso factor,musthavebeen
basedon a conflict of interest.As indicatedabove,however,decisionsconcerningthe extentthat
a newspaperwill or will not covera storyareeditorial,necessarilysubjectiveandare protected
underthe First Amendment.Thus,evenif suchcauseof actionexisted,plaintiffs havefailed to
allegea claim thereunder.Accordingly,defendants'motion to dismissthe complaintis granted.
Plaintiffs cross-moved
to disqualiff The TimesLegalDepartmentandGeorgeFreeman"
Esq.(Freefiffi'), a memberof that Departmentandthe afforneywho filed the instantmotion to
dismiss,from representing
The Timeshereinbasedon a conflict of interest.As bestasthe Court
o JasonBlair

was a young reporter for The Times who covered significant news events in
2002-2003. In a May 11,2003 article, The Times confessedthat Blair had "committed frequent
acts ofjournalistic fraud," including "widespread fabrication and plagiarism." The article went
on to state that Blair had:
"misled
readers and,Times colleagueswith dispatchesthat purported to be from
Maryland, Texas and other states,when often he was far away,in New york. He fabricated
comments. He concoctedscenes.He lifted material from other newspapersand wire
services.He
selecteddetails from photographsto createdthe impression he had been somewhereor seen
someone,when he had not."

candecipherplaintiffs' argument,it is that all of the membersof The Times I-egalDepartment
includingFreemanareliable with the nameddefendants
asunnamed'Does"for above-alleged
journalisticfraudbut that the interestsof theLegalDepartment
andof Freemanandthat of The
Timesareadversetherebyrequiringdisqualification.Inasmuchasthereis no causeof action
for
journalisticfraud,thereis no conflict andthemotion to disqualifr is denied.
It is, of course,also
deniedasmoot.
The plaintiffs havealsocross-moved
to sanctionFreemanpursuantto 22 NyCRR
1.1on the basisthat the motion to dismissis frivolous.Havinggrantedthe motion,the

130-

Court

finds that it wasnot frivolous.The motion for sanctionsis thereforedenied.
The plaintiffs havealsocross-moved
for the entryof a defaultjudgmentagainstthe nonmoving defendants.
Assuming arguendo,thatOkrentandFuchsandthe unnamed.Does,,have
beenproperlyserved,CPLR 3215requiresthatthe plaintiffs statea viable causeof actionbefore
a defaultjudgmentmaybe enteredagainstthem(l(oodsonvMendonLeasingCorp.,lg6 Ny2d
62120031;Beatonv TransitFacility Corp., l4 AD3d 637l2dDept 20051).Having decidedthat
the instantcomplaintdoesnot statea causeof action,the motion for a defaultjudgmentis denied
andthe complaint,on the Court'sown motion,is dismissedwith respectto the remaining
defendants.
The rcmainingrelief requestedin plaintiffs' cross-motionis otherwisedenied.The
foregoingconstitutesthe decisionandorderof this Court.
In additionto oral argument,the Courtconsideredthe followingpap€rsin connection
with this application:(1) Verified ComplaintdatedMarch 21,Z}06wiflr exhibitsattached;(2)
Defendants'Notice
ofMotion datedApril 13,2006;(3)Affidavit of GeorgeFreeman,Ese.,
swornto April 13,2006with exhibitsattached;(4) Memorandumin Supportof Motion to

t0

DismissdatedApril 73,2006;(5) PlaintiffsNoticeof Cross-Motion
datedJunel, 2006together
with theAffidavit of ElenaSassower,
swornto Junel,2006with exhibitsattached;(6)
Plaintiffs'Memorandumof Law datedJune1, 2006;(7) ReplyAffidavit of GeorgeFreeman,
Esq.,swornto June9,2006 with exhibit attached;(8) ReplyAffidavit of ElenaSassower.
sworn
to June13,2006..

Dated: White Plains, New York

tuty {zooe

HON. GERALD E. LOEHR
ActingJ.S.C.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Pro Se
Individually & as Coordinatorof the
CENTER FOR JUDICIAL ACCOI-]NTABILITY
16 Lake Street,Apartment2C
White Plains,New York 10603
ELI VIGLIANO, Esq.
Attorney for the CENTER FoR JUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY
4901HenryHudsonParkway
Bronx, New York 10471
TIIE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY
LegalDepartment
229 West43'dStreet
New Yorlg New York 10036
By: GeorgeFreeman,Esq.
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